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date entercd

l. Name
The Farmers Cl ub

and/or common The Farmers Cl ub

2. Location
street & number 105 S. Chestnut Street tVA-- not for publication

city, town Seymour N/n- vicinity of

Indi ana 018 county Jackson 071

3. Classification
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
district X public

X ouitaing(s) 
-- 

private

- 
structure 

- 
bolh

Status
X occupied

unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricled

yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
privete residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

X other: American
- 

site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process
being coneidered

4. Owner of Pro
name Agricultural Conqnunity (Seymour Nationa'l Bank. Trustee)

street & number Corner CheStnut and Second Streets

city, town Seymour NIA vicinity of state Indi ana 4727 4

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouae, registry ol deeds, etc. Jnqk5qn COUnty COUTthOUSe, RecOrdef' S 0ffi Ce

streel & number Main Street

clty, lown Brownstown state Indiana 47220

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has this prop€rty been determined ellglble? .- yes X no

- 
lederal 

- 
stats -- county 

-. 
local

doposltory lor survey rccords N/n

clty, town slate

I



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
arcellcnl

X good

- 
lelr

- 
dateriorated

.-*- rulng

- 
unexpoced

Check onc

-- 
unaltered

-X aliered

Gheck onc
JL- originalsite

- 
moved oate 

- 

N/A

Dcrcrlbc thc prcrent and orlginal {lf knownf phytical aPpetrencc
The Farmers Club faces west near the southeast corner of Chestnut and St. Louis Streets.
f-oiatea one block west of the intersection of the Conrail and the Baltimore and 0hio Rail-
roads, it is 'in the central business district of Seymour.

The buildinq.which is Beaux-Arts classic'in style, is one-and-one-half stories high'.faced il
tione color6'o brick laid in comnon bond and embe'llished with Indiana limestone' It has a
..iiingutar plan, a three-bay facade and a f'lat roof. The facade is symmetri.cal except for
basemeit-tevbl door, added i-n tne early 1950's, on the.north bay of the facade.. The buildin
has a raised basement, the front wall bf which is faced in smooth limestone and topped with
molded limestone water table.

A pedimented central pavilion is defined by-twq rectangu'lar, projecting brick piers- The

main entry, centerea wittrin itris pavi'!.ion,- is framed bi Ionic'columns. These are surmounted

Ui a fimeiione "ntuUfitrr. 
which runs between the Pigri,.ang.includes a molding with an

e-gg-and-dart aesign. Above the entablature ts a_pbdiment with-corrnice returns. Thg tympanu

has a tablet and Tiurel leaf design. Springing fiom the entablature is a round-arch transom

which has a limestone surround with egg-and-dait molding, and a console keystone.

The entry has a pair of doors, each w'ith a panel on the'lower half of the door, and-a large
giisi iriu on tnE-top-haii, witn 24 *iansuiar lights.fopgd by vertical , horizontal and

aiagonat muntins. TLre transom has two main vertidal divisions, and has div-isions like those

in the door glass within these-

The piers on each side of the entry have capitals enriched with a cartouche and iaurel leaf
aeiibn, w.ith pendants, and an 9gg-u;,a-aart.ethinus. Above the capitah.is a .full Doric en-

tabtature which il;i;it;; trigiiphs and guttae, and mutu'les on the soffit of the cornice-
c"nt...a on the.niuuiJiure,-wTlich exteids the entire width of the facade, ?!e the words'

',Farmers Club," iuriornded by a projectirtg stone band. The ped'iment above the central
plrii'il. iiio'6ui-mututes on'the'soifit oi the cornige. Jlle tympanum has a cartouche and

laurel leaf design. if,..e is a parapet wall with molded fimestone coping, and project'ing

limestone band ii'pane'l-'like arrangeinents. (one on each of the end bays, ald.a wider one

running the wioih 6i in. central-firiiion). ,Each ot the end bays has a.window with a lime-
sion. iiir una gtuit diviriont iolnttcut io those in the main dbors. About two feet above

each of these wjndows js a smooth fimestone rectangle set flush with the facade and bordered

on the bottom niln-grtti.. gelow the window on th6 north bay of the facade is the 1950's

door, which is a ioJi-pane'l ooor wiin four lights in a horizirntal row at the top of the

door, itself.
A porch, onto wh.ich the main doors open, is the width of the central pavilion and is reached

by two sets of steps, one on each sibe. An iron fence is-set.on the limestone wall of the

6.;ti-Oeiween f ir"lion. pedestal s. Origingl ly, i ron gril lwork in a pattern I ike that of
the w.indow divis'ions was'in the place oi the 

-iion fende. Extending from and perpendicu]ar 
.

wiin tne south end of the facade is a section of fence, also with l'imestone pedestals, whici
retains the originai grillwork. There were originally irol gates between this and the porcf

wall. There wai a lile arrangement on the othei s'ide-of the porch. The fence which ex-

iended from th;t sioe-oi the-facade is presumed to have been removed when the basement doot

was added.
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The majn doors lead to a domed vestibule, on the south side of which is a stairway leading to
a basement, present'ly used for storage. This stairway is not thought to be origina'|. Through
another pair of double glass doors is the great ha11, which has terrazzo floors. There'is
dark oak paneiing covering two-thirds of the wa11, with p'laster the rest of the way to the
ceiling. 0ak beams mounted on the cejling form eight-foot squares (three rows of five gquares
each). In the second and fourth squares of the center row are stained glass skylights (now
covered over by the roof). The focus of the'living room is a rough-faced, dark brick
firep'lace, centered on the east wall of the room. Above the stone mantel is a bronze tablet
reading, "l805-.l866/The Farmers Club/A Memorial to Capt. Meedy l,l. Sh'ields/Founder of
Seymour and a Leadjng Farmer of Hjs Day."

There are three large w'indows each on north and south sjdes of the fiving room. These are
double-hung with 20 lights'in each sash and a l0-l'ight transom. Though these w'indows are
unaltered on'the interior, they have been bricked up on the exterior. It is not known when
this lateration was made.

0pening off the great hall, on either side of the vestibu'le, are two small rooms which were
originally used as nurseries and are now used for storage. 0pposite are two hal'lways leading
from the great hall, on either side of the fireplace. Between the hallways is a kjtchen,
which has counters with the original copper sheeting, and oak cabinets hung above. Beyond
the kitchen is a large banquet hall.

The original heavy mission oak furnjture is st'ill in use.



Prrlod

-_ 
prehislorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599

-. 
16011699

_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

Arclr of Slgnlflcencc-Chcck and lurtily bclow
archeology'prehistoric - - communlty planning 

-- 
landscape architecture__ rellglon

__ rrcheology-hietoric _ conservatlon __ law _ sclenceX agrlculture 
- 

economics 
- 

literature 
- 

sculpture
X archltecture _ educailon __ miiltary X soclali_ art _ engineering _ music humanitarian

- 
commerce 

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy _ theater

- 
communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politics/government *-- transportation

- 
invention _ other (specify)

Stetemcnt of Signilicencc .kl,Int{I}
Builder/Architect UnknOWn

The Farmers Club is significant as^ a-long-time social center of Seymour, and as a good
example of the Beaux Arts style of classicism.

The building was built to be used as a comfort house for the families of farmers who tvere
doing business in town. It l{as constructed in]9lt u.nd dgedgd by the Blish family to the
farmers of.Jackson County in memory 9f Captain Meedy l,{. Shields,-the founder of iiymoui.-
The Blishes were descendants of Shields and members of a Seymoui farrily wh.ich, i.n igs6,
established the first mill in the city. The Blish Mill, which operatei until-1970, waitt'q largest,continuously operated flour mill in the United States, operated by one family,
and its products were exported worldwide.

The Farmers Club was built in an era when farm families had to wait long hours while thefarmers conducted their weekly business in town. There is a strong locil iiti.i.t*.nt forthe Fanners C'lub, especiatly among the older farm population. Cheiished stories are told
?poYt the.many hours spent by women and children, iolializing and eating while waiting fortheir husbands and fathers tb return for their'l6ng journey fior".

After the advent of the motor car, the need for the Club, as original1y stated, was outmoded.
I! wgt used by the farm families until World l,{ar II, when it houied th; U-S.g.; after thatthe Teen Canteen, and presently the American Red Cross.

Also important for its architecture, the Farmers Club is the only representation in Seymourof the Beaux Arts sty1e.

The Seymour Heritage Foundation currently has plans to renovate the building and adapt itfor use by the Greater Seymour Chamber of Commerce.

Spccific dater



9. Major Bibliographical References

See Continuation Sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominsted property Less than one acre

Quadrangle name SeYmour

UTM References

Quadrangle sqsls I :24'000
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
South forty-five feet (45') of Lot Four (4) in Block 0 in the City of Seymour.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state 01 county boundaries

N/A county

county cod€

I l. Form PreBared By

name/title Edwin J. Boley, SHF Board Historian

organization Seymour Heritage Foundat'ion January 1l, .|982

street & number P.0. Box 485 telephone 812/522-5415

Seymour Indi ana 47274
city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signiticance of this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-r 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I heredy nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

Natlonal Park Servlce.

uue Indi ana State Hi stori c Preservat\nJ Off icer

For NPS use only
I hcrcby cartlly thtt thls Property ls Includsd ln the Natloml Rcalrtet

date 7-11-83

drtg

Keeper of the National Regbter

Attest:
Chief of Registration

dNtc
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Boley, Elwin J., The F'irst Documented H'istgry of Jackson County, l8l6 to .l976,

Publ i sher: A

"A Lead'ing Farmer of His Day: Meedy t,{. Shie'lds, Founder of Seymour." From the address
delivered at the dedication of The Farmers Club. 0ctober 8, .|9.|4. 

Pamphlet
( Indi ana State Li brar"y, Indi anapof is ) .
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